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TAX INCENTIVE PROJECTS FY 2009

APPROVED PROJECT APPLICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY09</th>
<th>FY08</th>
<th>FY07</th>
<th>FY06</th>
<th>FY05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completed Part 1 Applications</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed Part 2 Applications</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed Part 2 Amendment Applications</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed Part 3 Applications</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Completed Project Reviews</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Represented Counties</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COUNTIES WITH MAJORITY OF APPLICATIONS

- Marin    21 Projects
- Los Angeles 15 Projects
- San Diego 15 Projects
- San Francisco 13 Projects
- Alameda 5 Projects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Cost Estimates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>14ST COAST OAKLAND THEATER BUILDING, FOX</td>
<td>$33,738,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALTHEIM</td>
<td>$14,900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAKLAND MAZDA LAMP DIV, GENERAL ELECTRIC</td>
<td>$15,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST JOSEPH’S HOME / LITTLE SISTERS OF THE POOR</td>
<td>$19,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRIBUNE PRESS BLDG/402-418 12TH ST</td>
<td>$4,100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTRA COSTA</td>
<td>FORD MOTOR COMPANY ASSEMBLY PLANT</td>
<td>$55,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESNO</td>
<td>RADIN &amp; KAMP BLDG, J C PENNY BLDG</td>
<td>$23,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOS ANGELES</td>
<td>901 SOUTH BROADWAY</td>
<td>$9,771,278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1516 N SERRANO AVE.</td>
<td>$1,690,427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1544-1552 N. SERRANO AVE</td>
<td>$1,359,589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1554-1576 N SERRANO AVE</td>
<td>$1,694,468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1721-29 1/2 N KINGSLEY DR</td>
<td>$1,524,486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANGELUS FUNERAL HOME</td>
<td>$12,200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BULLOCKS PASADENA</td>
<td>$23,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD PROFESSIONAL BLDG</td>
<td>$7,875,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD WESTERN BUILDING/MAYER BUILDING</td>
<td>$10,400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOSFIELD BLDG- VICTOR CLOTHING CO</td>
<td>$5,900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PACIFIC ELECTRIC BUILDING</td>
<td>$32,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PADUA HILLS THEATRE</td>
<td>$3,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POMONA FOX THEATER</td>
<td>$8,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAN DIMAS HOTEL</td>
<td>$10,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VAN NUYS BUILDING</td>
<td>$20,000,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ACTIVE REHABILITATION TAX PROJECT SUMMARY BY COUNTY

### 2009 FY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>PROJECT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARIN</strong></td>
<td>465-471 MAGNOLIA AVE. (LARKSPUR MARKET)</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 602-FORT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$3,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG-603-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$320,923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 604-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$721,652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 605 &amp; 534 FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$1,100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 606-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$649,137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 607-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$1,191,464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 629-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$907,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 631-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$1,035,788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 522-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$187,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 523-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$376,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 527-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$376,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 529-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$376,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 530 - FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$428,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 531-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$428,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 407-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$738,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 601-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$2,075,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 623-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$1,203,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 519-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$563,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 546-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$278,783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 549-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION</td>
<td>$172,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAPA</strong></td>
<td>CRANE-RAMOS SHERRY FACTORY / RAMOS SHERRY HOUSE</td>
<td>$1,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SACRAMENTO</strong></td>
<td>MAYDESTON APARTMENTS</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAN BENITO</strong></td>
<td>MOM &amp; POPS SALOON</td>
<td>$90,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>PROJECT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>BUILDING 1 NAVAL TRAINING CENTER</td>
<td>$11,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVAL TRAINING CENTER BUILDING 2, 3, 4, AND 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>537.9-37-0160 SDI BLDG 2/BACH.ENLISTED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUARTERS/BARRACKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>537.9-37-0161 SDI BLDG 4/BACH.ENLISTED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUARTERS/BARRACKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>537.9-37-0162 SDI BLDG 5/BACH.ENLISTED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUARTERS/BARRACKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 8-OFFICE/STORAGE/FIRE STATION-NTC</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 11-CHILD CARE CENTER/POST OFFICE -NTC</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 16, BACH ENLISTED QUARTERS/BARRACKS</td>
<td>$2,900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 19 BEQ</td>
<td>$2,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 22-PUMP HOUSE-NAVAL TRAINING CE</td>
<td>$300,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 24-MWR CLUB/ADMINISTRATION BLDG - NTC</td>
<td>$2,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 32-EXCHANGE WAREHOUSE/STOREHOUSE - NTC</td>
<td>$900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 35 AUDITORIUM/LUCE THEATER</td>
<td>$2,705,848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLDG 175-SCHOOL BLDG BLDG 176-SCHOOL BLDG - NTC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 177-LIBRARY/OFFICE-NTC</td>
<td>$1,749,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 193-ENLISTED CLUB/RECREATION - NTC</td>
<td>$12,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 194-OFFICE BUILDING/WAVES QUARTERS - NTC</td>
<td>$800,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUILDING 202-OFFICE BUILDING-NAVY TRAINING CENTER</td>
<td>$3,631,920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY</td>
<td>PROJECT DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>COST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO</td>
<td>BUILDING 100, ENLISTED MEN'S BARRACKS</td>
<td>$10,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CENTRAL YMCA</td>
<td>$57,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOWES WARFIELD THEATER, FOX WARFIELD THE</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEDICAL DENTAL OFFICE BLDG</td>
<td>$4,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUTUAL BLDG, CITIZENS SAVINGS</td>
<td>$21,400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIERS 1-1/2 AND 3 - EMBARCADERO</td>
<td>$42,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIER 5 - EMBARCADERO</td>
<td>$42,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIER 15 - EMBARCADERO</td>
<td>$163,400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIER 17 - EMBARCADERO</td>
<td>$12,100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIER SHED - PIER 2</td>
<td>$20,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIER 2 - FORT MASON</td>
<td>$20,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POMPEI REGAL THEATER, BIJON THEATER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRESIDIO PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE HOSPITAL</td>
<td>$64,700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WESTERN FURNITURE EXCHANGE MERCHANDISE MART</td>
<td>$60,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SISKIYOU</td>
<td>McCLOUD RIVER MERCANTILE COMPANY</td>
<td>$2,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN LUIS OBISPO</td>
<td>SHIPSEY RESIDENCE</td>
<td>$485,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOLO</td>
<td>CAPITAL HOTEL, PLANTER HOUSE, WOODLAND</td>
<td>$1,792,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13 counties listed 68 records listed
COMPLETED PART 1 APPLICATIONS

TOTAL = 23

Federal Fiscal Year
Ending 2009
October 1, 2008 through September 30, 2009
PART 1 TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS

TAX-SER-NUM…537.9-01-0151
CO.............. ALA
NAME OF PROJECT... ST JOSEPH'S HOME / LITTLE SISTERS OF THE
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM EARLEY
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-989-1111
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 345 SPEAR ST, STE 700
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94105
ACT.............. AE
DATE-REV-1...... 09/11/08
NPS P1 ACTION... AE
SNT.NPS......... 09/11/08
NPS.ACT1........ 10/10/08
EST-COST........ $19,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM…537.9-10-0021
CO.............. FRE
NAME OF PROJECT... RADIN & KAMP BLDG, J C PENNY BLDG
OWNER'S NAME.... RAFFI COHEN/FRESNO BALLPARK LOFTS
OWNER-PHONE..... 310-273-7233
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 8906 W. OLYMPIC BLVD
OWNER'S CITY.... BEVERLY HILLS
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90211
ACT.............. AE
DATE-REV-1...... 12/11/08
NPS P1 ACTION... AE
SNT.NPS......... 12/12/08
NPS.ACT1........ 12/23/08
EST-COST........ $23,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM…537.9-19-0389
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... HOLLYWOOD WESTERN BUILDING/MAYER BUILDING
OWNER'S NAME.... SAMIR SRIVASTAVA
OWNER-PHONE..... 323-464-7853
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 5500 HOLLYWOOD BLVD 4th F
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90028
ACT.............. AE
DATE-REV-1...... 08/25/09
NPS P1 ACTION... AE
SNT.NPS......... 08/25/09
NPS.ACT1........ 09/01/09
EST-COST........
PART 1 TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS 2009 FY

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-34-0120
CO.............. SAC
NAME OF PROJECT... MAYDESTONE APARTMENTS
OWNER'S NAME.... STEVE LEBASTCHI
OWNER-PHONE..... 916-997-5032
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1329 H STREET
OWNER'S CITY.... SACRAMENTO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95814
ACT.............. AE
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... AE
SNT.NPS........ 09/10/09
NPS.ACT1........ 09/21/09
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-35-0006
CO.............. SBN
NAME OF PROJECT... MOM & POPS SALOON
OWNER'S NAME.... GREGORY B MCCANDLESS
OWNER-PHONE..... 650-917-6147
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 14375 SARATOGA AVE
OWNER'S CITY.... SARATOGA
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95070
ACT.............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 09/03/09
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS........ 09/03/09
NPS.ACT1........ 09/21/09
EST-COST........ $90,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-44-0020
CO.............. SCR
NAME OF PROJECT... 115-117 E LAWN WAY BEACH HOUSE DUPEX
OWNER'S NAME.... JANET CAMERON
OWNER-PHONE..... 559-431-5708
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 7431 N WOODSON AVE
OWNER'S CITY.... FRESNO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 93711
ACT.............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 05/08/09
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS........ 07/16/09
NPS.ACT1........ 07/21/09
EST-COST........ $22,500,000
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PART 1 TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-37-0157
CO................ SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BUILDING 22-PUMP HOUSE-NAVAL TRAINING CE
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER/NTC FOUNDATION
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS, QUARTERS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
ACT............... C
DATE-REV-1...... 11/20/08
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 11/20/08
NPS.ACT1........ 12/05/08
EST-COST........ $300,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-37-0159
CO................ SDI
NAME OF PROJECT. NAVAL TRAINING CENTER BUILDING 3
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS, QTRS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP...... 92106
ACT............... C
DATE-REV-1...... 02/11/09
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 02/13/09
NPS.ACT1........ 03/16/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-37-0160
CO................ SDI
NAME OF PROJECT...BLDG 2/BACH.ENLISTED QUARTERS/BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER/NTC LIBERTY STATION INC
OWNER-PHONE..... (619)573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS/QUARTERS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
ACT............... C
DATE-REV-1...... 02/11/09
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 02/13/09
NPS.ACT1........ 03/16/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000
TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-37-0161
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 4/BACH.ENLISTED QUARTERS/BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER/NTC LIBERTY STATION INC
OWNER-PHONE..... (619) 573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS, QUARTERS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 02/11/09
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 02/13/09
NPS.ACT1........ 03/16/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-37-0162
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 5/BACH.ENLISTED QUARTERS/BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER/NTC LIBERTY STATION INC
OWNER-PHONE..... (619) 573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS, QUARTERS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 02/11/09
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 02/13/09
NPS.ACT1........ 03/16/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-37-0163
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 14
OWNER'S NAME.... NEAL SINGER, PROJECT MANAGER
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9305
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 03/12/09
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 03/12/09
NPS.ACT1........ 03/20/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000
PART 1 TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-37-0164
CO................ SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 15, BACH ENLISTED QUARTERS/BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... NEAL SINGER, PROJECT MANAGER
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9305
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
ACT............... C
DATE-REV-1...... 03/12/09
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 03/12/09
NPS.ACT1........ 03/20/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-37-0165
CO................ SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 16, BACH ENLISTED QUARTERS/BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... NEAL SINGER, PROJECT MANAGER
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9305
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
ACT............... C
DATE-REV-1...... 03/12/09
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 03/12/09
NPS.ACT1........ 03/20/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-37-0166
CO................ SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 17, BACH ENLISTED QUARTERS/BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... NEAL SINGER, PROJECT MANAGER
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9305
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
ACT............... C
DATE-REV-1...... 03/12/09
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 03/12/09
NPS.ACT1........ 03/20/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000
PART 1 TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS 2009 FY

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-38-0202
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... POMPEI REGAL THEATER, BIJON THEATER
OWNER'S NAME.... DAVID ADDINGTON/FAIR MARKET PRPLLC
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-606-6552
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 998 MARKET ST, SUITE 800
OWNER'S CITY.... SAM FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94102
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 09/25/08
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 09/25/08
NPS.ACT1....... 10/15/08
EST-COST-------

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-38-0203
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... WESTERN FURNITURE EXCHANGE MERCHANDISE
M
OWNER'S NAME.... LINDA CORSO/1355 MARKET ST ASSOC LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-437-7111
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1355 MARKET STREET
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... C
OWNER-ZIP....... 94109
ACT............. AE
DATE-REV-1...... 09/18/08
NPS P1 ACTION... AE
SNT.NPS......... 09/18/08
NPS.ACT1....... 10/10/08
EST-COST....... $60,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-38-0204
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... LOWES WARFIELD THEATER, FOX WARFIELD THE
OWNER'S NAME.... DAVID ADDINGTON, MANAGER THE WARFIELD
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-606-6552
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 988 MARKET ST, STE 800
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94102
ACT............. AE
DATE-REV-1......
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 09/23/08
NPS.ACT1....... 10/15/08
EST-COST-------
TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-38-0205
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PIER 15
OWNER'S NAME.... MONIQUE MOYER, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-274-0400
OWNER'S ADDRESS. PIER 1, THE EMBARCADERO
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94111
ACT.............. AE
DATE-REV-1...... 09/18/08
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 09/19/08
NPS.ACT1......... 10/10/08
EST-COST........ $163,400,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-38-0206
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PIER 17
OWNER'S NAME.... MONIQUE MOYER, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-274-0400
OWNER'S ADDRESS. PIER 17, THE EMBARCADERO
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94111
ACT.............. AE
DATE-REV-1...... 09/18/08
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 09/19/08
NPS.ACT1......... 10/10/08
EST-COST........ $12,100,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-38-0215
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PIER SHED - PIER 2
OWNER'S NAME.... JOHN DORSEY
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-345-7530
OWNER'S ADDRESS. LANDMARK BLDG A FT MASON
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94106
ACT.............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 08/20/09
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 08/20/09
NPS.ACT1......... 09/02/09
EST-COST........ $20,000,000
PART 1 TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS 2009 FY

TAX-SER-NUM…537.9-38-0216
CO............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PIER 2
OWNER'S NAME.... JOHN DORSEY
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-345-7530
OWNER'S ADDRESS. LANDMARK BLDG A FORT MASO
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94123
ACT............. C
DATE-REV-1...... 08/20/09
NPS P1 ACTION... C
SNT.NPS......... 08/20/09
NPS.ACT1........ 09/02/09
EST-COST........ $20,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM…537.9-40-0009
CO............. SLO
NAME OF PROJECT... SHIPSEY RESIDENCE
OWNER'S NAME.... MATTHEW QUAGLINO
OWNER-PHONE..... 805-543-0560
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 643 GROVE STREET
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN LUIS OBISPO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 93401
ACT............. AE
DATE-REV-1...... 04/09/09
NPS P1 ACTION... AE
SNT.NPS......... 04/09/09
NPS.ACT1........ 04/21/09
EST-COST........ $485,000

23 records listed.
>
COMPLETED PART 2 APPLICATIONS

TOTAL = 24

Federal Fiscal Year
Ending 2009
October 1, 2008 through September 30, 2009
PART 2 REHABILITATION TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS 2009 FY

TAX-SER-NUM…537.9-01-0151
CO............... ALA
NAME OF PROJECT... ST JOSEPH’S HOME / LITTLE SISTERS OF THE
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM EARLEY
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-989-1111
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 345 SPEAR ST, STE 700
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94105
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 11/13/08
NPS.ACT2........ 01/27/09
EST-COST........ $19,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM…537.9-10-0021
CO............... FRE
NAME OF PROJECT... RADIN & KAMP BLDG, J C PENNY BLDG
OWNER'S NAME.... RAFFI COHEN/FRESNO BALLPARK LOFTS
OWNER-PHONE..... 310-273-7233
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 8906 W. OLYMPIC BLVD
OWNER'S CITY.... BEVERLY HILLS
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90211
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 12/11/08
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 12/12/08
NPS.ACT2........ 01/29/09
EST-COST........ $23,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM…537.9-19-0361
CO............... LAN
NAME OF PROJECT… ANGELUS FUNERAL HOME
OWNER'S NAME.... CECILIA ESTOLANO CEO
OWNER-PHONE..... 213-977-1710
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 354 S. SPRING ST
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90013
OHP'S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... A
SNT.NPS2........ 11/13/08
NPS.ACT2........ 11/26/08
EST-COST........ $12,200,000
TAX-SER-NUM…537.9-19-0386
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... BULLOCKS PASADENA
OWNER'S NAME.... MICHAEL WIRKKALA / MACY'S INC.
OWNER-PHONE..... 513-579-7000
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 7 WEST 7th STREET
OWNER'S CITY.... CINCINNATI
OWNER-STATE..... OH
OWNER-ZIP....... 45202
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 09/04/08
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2......... 09/04/08
NPS.ACT2........ 10/15/08
EST-COST........ $23,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM…537.9-19-0387
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... SAN DIMAS HOTEL
OWNER'S NAME.... BLAINE MICHAELLS
OWNER-PHONE..... 909-394-6210
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 245 E. BONITA AVE
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIMAS
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 91773
OHP'S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD... 01/13/09
NPS P2 ACTION... A
SNT.NPS2......... 01/13/09
NPS.ACT2........ 02/02/09
EST-COST........ $0

TAX-SER-NUM…537.9-19-0388
CO.............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... PADUA HILLS THEATRE
OWNER'S NAME.... JERRY TESSIER/PADUA HILLS THEATER L
OWNER-PHONE..... 909/629-5359
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 281 S. THOMAS RD, STE 504
OWNER'S CITY.... POMONA
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 91766
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 04/07/09
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2......... 04/07/09
NPS.ACT2........ 05/13/09
EST-COST........ $3,000,000
TAX-SER-NUM…537.9-37-0157
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BUILDING 22-PUMP HOUSE-NAVAL TRAINING CE
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER/NTC FOUNDATION
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS, QUARTERS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. D
DATE P2 REVWD... 04/03/09
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 04/07/09
NPS.ACT2........ 05/15/09
EST-COST........ $300,000

TAX-SER-NUM…537.9-37-0159
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... NAVAL TRAINING CENTER BUILDING 3
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS, QTRS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 03/12/09
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 03/12/09
NPS.ACT2........ 04/30/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM…537.9-37-0160
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 2/BACH.ENLISTED QUARTERS/BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER/NTC LIBERTY STATION INC
OWNER-PHONE..... (619)573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS/QUARTERS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 03/12/09
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 03/12/09
NPS.ACT2........ 04/30/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000
TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-37-0161
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 4/BACH.ENLISTED QUARTERS/BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER/NTC LIBERTY STATION INC
OWNER-PHONE..... (619) 573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS, QUARTERS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 03/12/09
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 03/12/09
NPS.ACT2........ 04/30/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-37-0162
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 5/BACH.ENLISTED QUARTERS/BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER/NTC LIBERTY STATION INC
OWNER-PHONE..... (619)573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS, QUARTERS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD...
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 03/12/09
NPS.ACT2........ 04/30/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-37-0163
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 14
OWNER'S NAME.... NEAL SINGER, PROJECT MANAGER
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9305
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 03/17/09
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 03/17/09
NPS.ACT2........ 04/30/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000
TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-37-0164
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 15, BACH ENLISTED QUARTERS/BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... NEAL SINGER, PROJECT MANAGER
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9305
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 03/17/09
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 03/17/09
NPS.ACT2........ 04/30/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-37-0165
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 16, BACH ENLISTED QUARTERS/BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... NEAL SINGER, PROJECT MANAGER
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9305
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 03/17/09
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 03/17/09
NPS.ACT2........ 04/30/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-37-0166
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 17, BACH ENLISTED QUARTERS/BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... NEAL SINGER, PROJECT MANAGER
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9305
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 03/17/09
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 03/17/09
NPS.ACT2........ 04/30/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000
TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-37-0167
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BUILDING 12 NAVAL TRAINING CENTER
OWNER'S NAME.... NEAL SINGER, PROJECT MANAGER, NTC L
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9305
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 07/15/09
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 07/15/09
NPS.ACT2........ 08/14/09
EST-COST........ $875,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-38-0190
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... MUTUAL BLDG, CITIZENS SAVINGS
OWNER'S NAME.... MARIA CHEN FANG
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-788-1133
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1 KEARNY ST, 11TH FLOOR
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94108
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 01/30/09
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 01/30/09
NPS.ACT2........ 03/19/09
EST-COST........ $21,400,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-38-0203
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... WESTERN FURNITURE EXCHANGE MERCHANDISE M
OWNER'S NAME.... LINDA CORSO/1355 MARKET ST ASSOC LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-437-7111
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1355 MARKET STREET
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94109
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 05/14/09
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 05/14/09
NPS.ACT2........ 06/12/09
EST-COST........ $60,000,000
TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-38-0205
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PIER 15
OWNER'S NAME.... MONIQUE MOYER, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-274-0400
OWNER'S ADDRESS. PIER 1, THE EMBARCADERO
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94111
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 01/15/09
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 01/15/09
NPS.ACT2........ 02/05/09
EST-COST........ $163,400,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-38-0206
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PIER 17
OWNER'S NAME.... MONIQUE MOYER, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-274-0400
OWNER'S ADDRESS. PIER 17, THE EMBARCADERO
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94111
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 02/19/09
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 02/19/09
NPS.ACT2........ 03/17/09
EST-COST........ $12,100,000

TAX-SER-NUM...537.9-38-0215
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PIER SHED - PIER 2
OWNER'S NAME.... JOHN DORSEY
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-345-7530
OWNER'S ADDRESS. LANDMARK BLDG A FT MASON
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94106
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 08/20/09
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........ 08/20/09
NPS.ACT2........ 09/16/09
EST-COST........ $20,000,000
TAX-SER-NUM…537.9-38-0216
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PIER 2
OWNER'S NAME.... JOHN DORSEY
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-345-7530
OWNER'S ADDRESS. LANDMARK BLDG A FORT MASO
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94123
OHP'S P2 ACTION. CA
DATE P2 REVWD... 08/20/09
NPS P2 ACTION... CA
SNT.NPS2........
NPS.ACT2........ 09/16/09
EST-COST........ $20,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM…537.9-47-0007
CO.............. SIS
NAME OF PROJECT... McCLOUD RIVER MERCANTILE COMPANY/McCLOUD
OWNER'S NAME.... LONNIE & DARLINE MATHIS
OWNER-PHONE..... (916) 747-3233
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 200 P ST #D-31
OWNER'S CITY.... SACRAMENTO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95814
OHP'S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD... 09/02/08
NPS P2 ACTION... A
SNT.NPS2........ 09/02/08
NPS.ACT2........ 11/14/08
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM…537.9-40-0009
CO.............. SLO
NAME OF PROJECT... SHIPSEY RESIDENCE
OWNER'S NAME.... MATTHEW QUAGLINO
OWNER-PHONE..... 805-543-0560
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 643 GROVE STREET
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN LUIS OBISPO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 93401
OHP'S P2 ACTION. A
DATE P2 REVWD... 04/14/09
NPS P2 ACTION... A
SNT.NPS2........ 04/14/09
NPS.ACT2........ 05/15/09
EST-COST........ $485,000
24 records listed.
COMPLETED PART 2 AMENDMENT APPLICATIONS

TOTAL = 62*

*38 Individual Projects, some with Multiple Amendments for a Total of 62 Amendments
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Ending 2009
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-01-0134
CO..............  ALA
NAME OF PROJECT... ALTENHEIM
OWNER'S NAME.... JAMES BUCKLEY/ALTENHEIM PARTNERS LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-421-8605
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 26 O'FARRELL ST, STE 600
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE.....  CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94108
#-AM... AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A3     12/16/08          A  01/08/09 A  01/30/09
EST-COST........ $14,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-01-0147
CO..............  ALA
NAME OF PROJECT... OAKLAND TRIBUNE TOWER COMPLEX, PRESS BLD
OWNER'S NAME.... JOHN PROTOPAPPAS/PRESS BLDG ASSOC.
OWNER-PHONE..... 510-452-2944
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 409 13TH ST, SUITE 800
OWNER'S CITY.... OAKLAND
OWNER-STATE.....  CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94612
#-AM... AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1P3   08/27/08          NC  11/18/08 CA  01/16/09
EST-COST.........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-01-0147
CO..............  ALA
NAME OF PROJECT... OAKLAND TRIBUNE TOWER COMPLEX, PRESS BLD
OWNER'S NAME.... JOHN PROTOPAPPAS/PRESS BLDG ASSOC.
OWNER-PHONE..... 510-452-2944
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 409 13TH ST, SUITE 800
OWNER'S CITY.... OAKLAND
OWNER-STATE.....  CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94612
#-AM... AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A2P3   07/31/09          NC  07/31/09 A  09/01/09
EST-COST.........
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-01-0147
CO.............. ALA
NAME OF PROJECT... OAKLAND TRIBUNE TOWER COMPLEX, PRESS BLD
OWNER'S NAME.... JOHN PROTOPAPPAS/PRESS BLDG ASSOC.
OWNER-PHONE..... 510-452-2944
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 409 13TH ST, SUITE 800
OWNER'S CITY.... OAKLAND
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94612
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
C1A1  11/10/08      NC  11/18/08 CA  01/16/09
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-01-0150
CO.............. ALA
NAME OF PROJECT... OAKLAND MAZDA LAMP DIV, GENERAL ELECTRIC
OWNER'S NAME.... JOHN PROTOPAPPAS
OWNER-PHONE..... 510-452-2944
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 409 13TH ST
OWNER'S CITY.... OAKLAND
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94612
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1     08/21/08      A   09/18/08 A   10/02/08
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-07-0028
CO.............. CCO
NAME OF PROJECT... FORD MOTOR COMPANY ASSEMBLY PLANT
OWNER'S NAME.... J.R.(EDDIE)ORTON,III/ORTON DEVEL IN
OWNER-PHONE..... 510/428-0800
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1475 POWELL ST,STE #101
OWNER'S CITY.... EMERYVILLE
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94608
-2026
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A8     04/16/09      D  06/05/09 A   08/20/09
EST-COST........ $55,000,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-07-0028
CO............. CCO
NAME OF PROJECT... FORD MOTOR COMPANY ASSEMBLY PLANT
OWNER'S NAME.... J.R. (EDDIE) ORTON,III/ORTON DEVEL IN
OWNER-PHONE..... 510/428-0800
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1475 POWELL ST,STE #101
OWNER'S CITY.... EMERYVILLE
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94608-2026
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
C1P3   07/27/09          A   08/13/09 A   08/20/09
EST-COST........ $55,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0268
CO............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... PACIFIC ELECTRIC BUILDING
OWNER'S NAME.... PE LOFTS, LLC, C/O ALEXANDER MORADI
OWNER-PHONE..... 213/225-2225
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 700 S FLOWER ST,STE 2400
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90017
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1P3   05/29/09          NC  06/02/09 A   06/16/09
EST-COST........ $32,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0271
CO............. LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... 901 SOUTH BROADWAY
OWNER'S NAME.... ALLEN GROSS, STANDARD DEVELOPMENT,LL
OWNER-PHONE..... 818/285-0616
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 15303 VENTURA BL,STE 250
OWNER'S CITY.... SHERMAN OAKS
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 91403
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A3     10/21/08          CA  11/18/08 CA  12/31/08
EST-COST........ $9,771,278
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0274
CO............... LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... MERCANTILE ARCADE
OWNER'S NAME.... MARK ARVIN, VP/5TH ST FUNDING, INC
OWNER-PHONE..... (213) 689-3232
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 215 W FIFTH STREET
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90013
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A3 08/18/08 D 09/12/08 CA 10/02/08
EST-COST........ $15,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0310
CO............... LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... HOSFIELD BLDG-VICTOR CLOTHING CO
OWNER'S NAME.... ALAN GROSS
OWNER-PHONE..... 818-285-0616
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 15303 VENTURA BLVD, # 250
OWNER'S CITY.... SHERMAN OAKS
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 91403
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
C1P3 12/01/08 A 12/02/08 A 12/05/08
EST-COST........ $5,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0336
CO............... LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... HOLLYWOOD PROFESSIONAL BLDG
OWNER'S NAME.... SHAUL KUBA, VP, CIM/7046 HOLLYWOOD LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 323/860-4900
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 6922 HOLLYWOOD BLVD, #900
OWNER'S CITY.... HOLLYWOOD
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90028
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
C1P3 12/01/08 A 12/15/08 A 12/05/08
EST-COST........ $7,875,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0355
CO............... LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... POMONA FOX THEATER
OWNER'S NAME.... GERALD TESSIER
OWNER-PHONE..... 909/629-5359
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 281 S THOMAS ST STE 504
OWNER'S CITY.... POMONA
OWNER-STATE.....
OWNER-ZIP....... 91766
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A4 12/19/08 CA 01/06/09 CA 01/29/09
EST-COST........ $8,500,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0356
CO............... LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... VAN NUYS BUILDING
OWNER'S NAME.... DERIK HART, VAN NUYS ASSOCIATES, LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 310-258-5173
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 6100 CENTER DR, SUITE 800
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90045
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1 07/15/09 A 08/04/09 A 09/10/09
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0373
CO............... LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... 1554-1576 N SERRANO AVENUE
OWNER'S NAME.... WILLIAM F. HARRIS
OWNER-PHONE..... 323-469-0710
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1640 N. WILCOX AVENUE
OWNER'S CITY.... HOLLYWOOD
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90028
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
P2-A1 03/09/09 A 03/24/09 A 04/09/09
EST-COST........ $1,694,468
AMENDMENT TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS 2009 FY

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0374
CO............... LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... 1516 N SERRANO AVE.
OWNER'S NAME.... SAFWAT ISRAWL, GENERAL PARTNER
OWNER-PHONE..... 323-653-6453
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 540 S. LUCERNE BLVD
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90020
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
P2-A1 03/09/09 A 03/24/09 A 04/09/09
EST-COST........ $1,690,427

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0376
CO............... LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... 1544-1552 N. SERRANO AVENUE
OWNER'S NAME.... WILLIAM F. HARRIS
OWNER-PHONE..... 323-469-0710
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1640 N. WILCOX AVE
OWNER'S CITY.... HOLLYWOOD
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90028
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
P2-A1 03/09/09 A 03/24/09 A 04/09/09
EST-COST........ $1,359,589

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0381
CO............... LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... 1721-29 1/2 N KINGSLEY DR
OWNER'S NAME.... WILLIAM F. HARRIS
OWNER-PHONE..... 323-469-0710
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1640 N. WILCOX AVE
OWNER'S CITY.... HOLLYWOOD
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90028
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
P2-A1 03/09/09 A 03/24/09 A 04/09/09
EST-COST........ $1,524,486
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAX-SER-NUM.</th>
<th>537.9-21-0017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO..........</td>
<td>MRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF PROJECT</td>
<td>465-471 MAGNOLIA AVE. (LARKSPUR MARKET)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S NAME</td>
<td>HW&quot;BILL&quot;HOWARD, MAGNOLIA/LARKSPUR LL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-PHONE</td>
<td>415/924-6475 (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S ADDRESS</td>
<td>PO BX 5174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S CITY</td>
<td>LARKSPUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-STATE</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-ZIP</td>
<td>94977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST-COST</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#-AM..</td>
<td>AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A8</td>
<td>12/17/08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAX-SER-NUM.</th>
<th>537.9-21-0017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO..........</td>
<td>MRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF PROJECT</td>
<td>465-471 MAGNOLIA AVE. (LARKSPUR MARKET)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S NAME</td>
<td>HW&quot;BILL&quot;HOWARD, MAGNOLIA/LARKSPUR LL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-PHONE</td>
<td>415/924-6475 (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S ADDRESS</td>
<td>PO BX 5174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S CITY</td>
<td>LARKSPUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-STATE</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-ZIP</td>
<td>94977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST-COST</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#-AM..</td>
<td>AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A8</td>
<td>12/17/08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAX-SER-NUM.</th>
<th>537.9-28-0039</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO..........</td>
<td>NAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF PROJECT</td>
<td>CRANE-RAMOS SHERRY FACTORY / RAMOS SHERR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S NAME</td>
<td>MARIE OLIVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-PHONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S ADDRESS</td>
<td>1478 RAILROAD AVENUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER'S CITY</td>
<td>ST. HELENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-STATE</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER-ZIP</td>
<td>94574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST-COST</td>
<td>$1,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#-AM..</td>
<td>AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>03/19/09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-28-0039
CO........... NAP
NAME OF PROJECT…CRANE-RAMOS SHERRY FACTORY / RAMOS SHERRY
OWNER'S NAME.... MARIE OLIVER
OWNER-PHONE.....
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1478 RAILROAD AVENUE
OWNER'S CITY.... ST. HELENA
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94574
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A2 06/18/09 A 06/30/09 A 07/21/09
EST-COST........ $1,500,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0123
CO........... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BUILDING 35-AUDITORIUM/LUCE THEATER-NAVA
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER / NTC FOUNDATION
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-226-1440
OWNER'S ADDRESS. P.O. BOX 6550
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92166
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A2P3 05/21/09 D 06/17/09 DE 07/16/09
EST-COST........ $2,705,848

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0124
CO........... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BUILDING 175-SCHOOL BUILDING-NAVAL TRAIN
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER / NTC FOUNDATION
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-226-1440
OWNER'S ADDRESS. P.O. BOX 6550
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92166
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A2P3 05/21/09 D 06/17/09 DE 07/16/09
EST-COST........ $2,705,848
AMENDMENT TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS 2009 FY

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0125
CO............... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BUILDING 176-SCHOOL BUILDING-NAVAL TRAIN
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER / NTC FOUNDATION
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-226-1440
OWNER'S ADDRESS. P.O. BOX 6550
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92166
#-AM... AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A2P3 10/28/08 D 11/20/08 DE 12/05/08
EST-COST........ $2,705,848

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0125
CO............... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BUILDING 176-SCHOOL BUILDING-NAVAL TRAIN
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER / NTC FOUNDATION
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-226-1440
OWNER'S ADDRESS. P.O. BOX 6550
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92166
#-AM... AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A3P3 05/21/09 D 06/17/09 DE 07/16/09
EST-COST........ $2,705,848

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0141
CO............... SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BUILDING 193--ENLISTED CLUB/RECREATION #
OWNER'S NAME.... KIM ELLIOTT / MCMILLIN COMPANIES
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-226-5845
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
#-AM... AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A5 09/23/08 CA 09/30/08 CA 10/16/08
EST-COST........
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building 1 Naval Training Center</td>
<td>Kimberly K. Elliott, Senior VP</td>
<td>2750 Womble Road</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92106</td>
<td>$11,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building 11 Child Care Center/Post Office</td>
<td>KIM ELLIOTT / McMillin Companies</td>
<td>2750 Womble Road</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92106</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building 11 Child Care Center/Post Office</td>
<td>KIM ELLIOTT / McMillin Companies</td>
<td>2750 Womble Road</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92106</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0149
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BUILDING 24-MWR CLUB/ADMINISTRATION BUIL
OWNER'S NAME.... KIM ELLIOTT /MCMILLIN COMPANIES
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-226-5845
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
A2     01/15/08          A 02/11/09 A 03/30/09
EST-COST........   $2,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0149
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BUILDING 24-MWR CLUB/ADMINISTRATION BUIL
OWNER'S NAME.... KIM ELLIOTT /MCMILLIN COMPANIES
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-226-5845
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
A3     04/20/09          A 05/07/09 A 06/16/09
EST-COST........   $2,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0149
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BUILDING 24-MWR CLUB/ADMINISTRATION BUIL
OWNER'S NAME.... KIM ELLIOTT /MCMILLIN COMPANIES
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-226-5845
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
A4     06/29/09          A 08/18/09 A 09/15/09
EST-COST........   $2,000,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0150
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BUILDING 194-OFFICE BUILDING/WAVES QUART
OWNER'S NAME.... KIM ELLIOTT / McMILLIN COMPANIES
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-226-5845
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE RD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1     10/28/08          A   12/23/08 A   03/11/09
EST-COST........ $800,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0151
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BUILDING 32-EXCHANGE WAREHOUSE/STOREHOUS
OWNER'S NAME.... KIM ELLIOTT
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-226-5845
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2750 WOMBLE ROAD
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A2     08/25/08          A   09/23/08 A   10/15/08
EST-COST........ $900,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0156
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BUILDING 19 BEQ
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER/NTC LIBERTY STATION INC
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRAINS QURTRS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1     02/23/09          CA  03/26/09 A  05/06/09
EST-COST........ $2,000,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0156
CO............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BUILDING 19 BEQ
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER/NTC LIBERTY STATION INC
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS QURTRS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A2 04/09/09 A 04/21/09 A 05/21/09
EST-COST........ $2,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0156
CO............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BUILDING 19 BEQ
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER/NTC LIBERTY STATION INC
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS QURTRS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A3 07/16/09 A 08/04/09 A 09/10/09
EST-COST........ $2,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0159
CO............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... NAVAL TRAINING CENTER BUILDING 3
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS,QTRS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1 04/20/09 NC 05/05/09 DE 05/21/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000
AMENDMENT TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS  2009 FY

TAX-SER-NUM.....  537.9-37-0159
CO.................. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... NAVAL TRAINING CENTER BUILDING 3
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER
OWNER-PHONE..... 619-573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS,QTRS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
C1P2  02/13/09   CA  03/12/09 CA  04/30/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM.....  537.9-37-0160
CO.................. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 2/BACH.ENLISTED QUARTERS/BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER/NTC LIBERTY STATION INC
OWNER-PHONE..... (619)573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS/QUARTERS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1     04/20/09          NC  05/05/09 DE  05/21/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM.....  537.9-37-0160
CO.................. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 2/BACH.ENLISTED QUARTERS/BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER/NTC LIBERTY STATION INC
OWNER-PHONE..... (619)573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS/QUARTERS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
C1P2  02/13/09   CA  03/12/09 CA  04/30/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0161
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 4/BACH.ENLISTED QUARTERS/BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER/NTC LIBERTY STATION INC
OWNER-PHONE..... (619) 573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS, QUARTERS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1 04/20/09 NC 05/05/09 DE 05/21/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-37-0161
CO.............. SDI
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 5/BACH.ENLISTED QUARTERS/BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... LARRY EYLER/NTC LIBERTY STATION INC
OWNER-PHONE..... (619) 573-9260
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 2801 ROSECRANS, QUARTERS A
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIEGO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 92106
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
C1P2 02/13/09 CA 03/12/09 CA 04/30/09
EST-COST........ $2,900,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0145
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PIERS 1-1/2 AND 3
OWNER'S NAME.... SIMON SNELLGROVE, SF WATERFRNT PARTN
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/675-2100
OWNER'S ADDRESS. PIER 3, THE EMBARCADERO
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94111
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A13 10/28/08 CA 11/20/08 CA 12/04/08
EST-COST........ $42,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0145
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PIERS 1-1/2 AND 3
OWNER'S NAME.... SIMON SNELLGROVE, SF WATERFRNT PARTN
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/675-2100
OWNER'S ADDRESS. PIER 3, THE EMBARCADERO
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94111
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A4P3 06/26/09 CA 07/07/09 WI 07/20/09
EST-COST........ $42,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0145
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PIERS 1-1/2 AND 3
OWNER'S NAME.... SIMON SNELLGROVE, SF WATERFRNT PARTN
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/675-2100
OWNER'S ADDRESS. PIER 3, THE EMBARCADERO
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94111
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
P3A1 03/13/09 A 03/26/09 A 04/17/09
EST-COST........ $42,000,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0153
CO............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PIER 5
OWNER'S NAME.... SIMON SNELLGROVE, SF WATERFRNT PARTN
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/675-2100
OWNER'S ADDRESS. PIER 3 THE EMBARCADERO
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94111
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
C1A3   10/02/08 A 11/13/08 A 11/20/08
EST-COST........ $42,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0178
CO............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... MEDICAL DENTAL OFFICE BLDG
OWNER'S NAME.... NANCY GILLE, SR VP, HARSCH INVESTMENT
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/421-7221
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 450 SUTTER ST,#1030
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94108
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1 05/26/09 A 06/02/09 A 07/16/09
EST-COST........ $4,500,000
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0185
CO............ SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... BUILDING 100, ENLISTED MEN'S BARRACKS
OWNER'S NAME.... ESTA SOLER /FAMILY VIOLENCE PREV FN
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-252-8900
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 383 RHODE ISLAND, #304
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94103
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1 10/30/08 01/13/09 DE 02/05/09
EST-COST........ $10,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0188
CO............ SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PRESIDIO PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE HOSPITAL
OWNER'S NAME.... JAMES M. OSTROM, VP
OWNER-PHONE..... (213)488-0010
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 949 S. HOPE ST, STE 100
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90015
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A2 04/04/09 CA 06/25/09 CA 07/20/09
EST-COST........ $64,700,000
TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-38-0188
CO............... SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PRESIDIO PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE HOSPITAL
OWNER'S NAME.... JAMES M. OSTROM, VP
OWNER-PHONE..... (213)488-0010
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 949 S. HOPE ST, STE 100
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90015
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A3     04/21/09          A   04/30/09 A   05/08/09
EST-COST........ $64,700,000

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-38-0188
CO............... SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PRESIDIO PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE HOSPITAL
OWNER'S NAME.... JAMES M. OSTROM, VP
OWNER-PHONE..... (213)488-0010
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 949 S. HOPE ST, STE 100
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90015
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A4     06/16/09          A   07/02/09 A   08/13/09
EST-COST........ $64,700,000

TAX-SER-NUM...... 537.9-38-0188
CO............... SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PRESIDIO PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE HOSPITAL
OWNER'S NAME.... JAMES M. OSTROM, VP
OWNER-PHONE..... (213)488-0010
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 949 S. HOPE ST, STE 100
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90015
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A5     08/25/09          A   08/27/09 A   09/02/09
EST-COST........ $64,700,000
AMENDMENT TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS 2009 FY

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0197
CO................. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... CENTRAL YMCA
OWNER'S NAME.... DONALD S FALK/JOHN J ROBERTSON
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-776-2151
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 201 EDDY STREET
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94102
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1 05/14/09 A 06/18/09 A 07/20/09
EST-COST........ $57,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0205
CO................. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PIER 15
OWNER'S NAME.... MONIQUE MOYER, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-274-0400
OWNER'S ADDRESS. PIER 1, THE EMBARCADERO
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94111
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1C1 07/16/09 A 07/23/09 A 08/06/09
EST-COST........ $163,400,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-57-0014
CO............... YOL
NAME OF PROJECT... CAPITAL HOTEL, PLANTER HOUSE, WOODLAND G
OWNER'S NAME.... FRED KHASIGIAN
OWNER-PHONE..... 916-405-6111
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 7551 TIMBERLAKE WAY,#220
OWNER'S CITY.... SACRAMENTO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95823
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1 11/26/08 A 12/23/08 A 01/29/09
EST-COST........ $1,792,900
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-57-0014
CO............... YOL
NAME OF PROJECT... CAPITAL HOTEL, PLANTER HOUSE, WOODLAND G
OWNER'S NAME.... FRED KHASIGIAN
OWNER-PHONE..... 916-405-6111
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 7551 TIMBERLAKE WAY,#220
OWNER'S CITY.... SACRAMENTO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95823
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1C1 12/08/08 A 12/23/08 A 01/29/09
EST-COST........ $1,792,900

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-57-0014
CO............... YOL
NAME OF PROJECT... CAPITAL HOTEL, PLANTER HOUSE, WOODLAND G
OWNER'S NAME.... FRED KHASIGIAN
OWNER-PHONE..... 916-405-6111
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 7551 TIMBERLAKE WAY,#220
OWNER'S CITY.... SACRAMENTO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95823
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A1C2 01/20/09 A 01/27/09 A 02/24/09
EST-COST........ $1,792,900

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-57-0014
CO............... YOL
NAME OF PROJECT... CAPITAL HOTEL, PLANTER HOUSE, WOODLAND G
OWNER'S NAME.... FRED KHASIGIAN
OWNER-PHONE..... 916-405-6111
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 7551 TIMBERLAKE WAY,#220
OWNER'S CITY.... SACRAMENTO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95823
#-AM.. AM-LOG.D AM-UPD.D AA A.SNT.NPS NAA NPS.ACTA
A2 05/11/09 A 05/14/09 A 06/16/09
EST-COST........ $1,792,900

63 records listed.
COMPLETED PART 3 APPLICATIONS

TOTAL = 31

Federal Fiscal Year
Ending 2009
October 1, 2008 through September 30, 2009
PART 3 REHABILITATION TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-01-0137
CO............... ALA
NAME OF PROJECT... 14ST COAST OAKLAND THEATER BUILDING, FOX
OWNER'S NAME.... PHIL TAGAMI ORNMTC INC. AGENT
OWNER-PHONE..... 510-238-2910
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 250 FRANK OGAWA PLZA 5513
OWNER'S CITY.... OAKLAND
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94612
ACTION-3........ D
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... H
SNT.NPS3....... 05/05/09
NPS.ACT3....... 06/05/09
EST-COST....... $33,738,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-07-0028
CO............... CCO
NAME OF PROJECT... FORD MOTOR COMPANY ASSEMBLY PLANT
OWNER'S NAME.... J.R.(EDDIE)ORTON,III/ORON DEVEL IN
OWNER-PHONE..... 510/428-0800
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 1475 POWELL ST,STE #101
OWNER'S CITY.... EMERYVILLE
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94608-2026
ACTION-3........ D
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3....... 06/05/09
NPS.ACT3....... 08/20/09
EST-COST....... $55,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0268
CO............... LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... PACIFIC ELECTRIC BUILDING
OWNER'S NAME.... PE LOFTS,LLC, C/O ALEXANDER MORADI
OWNER-PHONE..... 213/225-2225
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 700 S FLOWER ST,STE 2400
OWNER'S CITY.... LOS ANGELES
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90017
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED... 08/28/08
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3....... 08/28/08
NPS.ACT3....... 06/16/09
EST-COST....... $32,000,000
PART 3 REHABILITATION TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS 2009 FY

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0336
CO............... LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... HOLLYWOOD PROFESSIONAL BLDG
OWNER'S NAME.... SHAUL KUBA, VP, CIM/7046 HOLLYWOOD LP
OWNER-PHONE..... 323/860-4900
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 6922 HOLLYWOOD BLVD,#900
OWNER'S CITY.... HOLLYWOOD
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 90028
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3......... 06/24/08
NPS.ACT3......... 12/05/08
EST-COST........ $7,875,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0386
CO............... LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... BULLOCKS PASADENA
OWNER'S NAME.... MICHAEL WIRKKALA / MACY'S INC.
OWNER-PHONE..... 513-579-7000
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 7 WEST 7th STREET
OWNER'S CITY.... CINCINNATI
OWNER-STATE..... OH
OWNER-ZIP....... 45202
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3......... 12/30/08
NPS.ACT3......... 01/22/09
EST-COST........ $23,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-19-0387
CO............... LAN
NAME OF PROJECT... SAN DIMAS HOTEL
OWNER'S NAME.... BLAINE MICHAELLS
OWNER-PHONE..... 909-394-6210
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 245 E. BONITA AVE
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN DIMAS
*$<100>
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 91773
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED.. 04/07/09
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3......... 04/07/09
NPS.ACT3......... 05/08/09
EST-COST........ $0

2 OF 10
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0017
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... 465-471 MAGNOLIA AVE. (LARKSPUR MARKET)
OWNER'S NAME.... HW"BILL"HOWARD, MAGNOLIA/LARKSPUR LL
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/924-6475 (H)
OWNER'S ADDRESS. PO BX 5174
OWNER'S CITY.... LARKSPUR
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94977
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 01/23/09
NPS.ACT3....... 02/05/09
EST-COST........ $200,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0018
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 602-FORT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, THE RETREAT AT FT BAKER
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE,#201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 12/04/08
NPS.ACT3....... 12/12/08
EST-COST........ $3,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0019
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 605 (& 534) FT BAKER MILITARY RES
OWNER'S NAME.... TEDD LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE,#201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 10/30/08
NPS.ACT3....... 12/07/08
EST-COST........ $1,100,000
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0020  
CO.............. MRN  
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG-603-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION  
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP  
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200  
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201  
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO  
OWNER-STATE..... CA  
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129  
ACTION-3......... A  
DATE REVIEWED... 12/03/08  
NPSACTION-3..... A  
SNT.NPS3........ 12/03/08  
NPS.ACT3......... 12/12/08  
EST-COST......... $320,923  

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0021  
CO.............. MRN  
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 604-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION  
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM SARGENT, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP  
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200  
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201  
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO  
OWNER-STATE..... CA  
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129  
ACTION-3......... A  
DATE REVIEWED...  
NPSACTION-3..... A  
SNT.NPS3........ 11/13/08  
NPS.ACT3......... 12/07/08  
EST-COST......... $721,652  

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0022  
CO.............. MRN  
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 606-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION  
OWNER'S NAME.... TOM SARGENT, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP  
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200  
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201  
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO  
OWNER-STATE..... CA  
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129  
ACTION-3......... A  
DATE REVIEWED...  
NPSACTION-3..... A  
SNT.NPS3........ 11/13/08  
NPS.ACT3......... 12/07/08  
EST-COST......... $649,137
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0023
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 607-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP ...... 94129
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 11/20/08
NPS.ACT3........ 12/11/08
EST-COST........ $1,191,464

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0024
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 629-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP ...... 94129
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 01/06/09
NPS.ACT3........ 02/05/09
EST-COST........ $907,777

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0025
CO............... MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 631-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP ...... 94129
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 01/06/09
NPS.ACT3........ 02/05/09
EST-COST........ $1,035,788
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0026
CO............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 522-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3....... 12/04/08
NPS.ACT3........ 12/17/08
EST-COST........ $187,880

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0027
CO............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 523-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3....... 11/04/08
NPS.ACT3........ 12/07/08
EST-COST........ $376,750

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0028
CO............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 527-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3....... 11/04/08
NPS.ACT3........ 12/07/08
EST-COST........ $376,750
TAX-SER-NUM….. 537.9-21-0029
CO............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 529-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACTION-3......... A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 11/04/08
NPS.ACT3......... 12/07/08
EST-COST........ $376,750

TAX-SER-NUM….. 537.9-21-0030
CO............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 530 - FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACTION-3......... A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 12/23/08
NPS.ACT3......... 01/28/09
EST-COST........ $428,375

TAX-SER-NUM….. 537.9-21-0031
CO............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 531-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACTION-3......... A
DATE REVIEWED... 12/03/08
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 12/03/08
NPS.ACT3......... 12/12/08
EST-COST........ $428,375
TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0032
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 407-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESE FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED... 12/02/08
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 12/02/08
NPS.ACT3......... 12/11/08
EST-COST........ $738,990

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0033
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 601-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESE, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 11/18/08
NPS.ACT3......... 12/11/08
EST-COST........ $2,075,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0034
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 623-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESE, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-272-3847
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED...
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 11/25/08
NPS.ACT3......... 12/11/08
EST-COST........ $1,203,400
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TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0035
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 519-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACTION-3------- A
DATE REVIEWED... NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 10/16/08
NPS.ACT3......... 12/04/08
EST-COST........ $563,850

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0036
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 546-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACTION-3------- A
DATE REVIEWED... 12/09/08
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 12/09/08
NPS.ACT3......... 12/19/08
EST-COST........ $278,783

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-21-0038
CO.............. MRN
NAME OF PROJECT... BLDG 549-FT BAKER MILITARY RESERVATION
OWNER'S NAME.... TED LIESER, FT BAKER RETREAT GROUP
OWNER-PHONE..... 415-561-6200
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 38 KEYES AVE #201
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94129
ACTION-3------- A
DATE REVIEWED... 12/09/08
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 12/09/08
NPS.ACT3......... 12/12/08
EST-COST........ $172,800
PART 3 REHABILITATION TAX PROJECT APPLICATIONS 2009 FY

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-38-0145
CO.............. SFR
NAME OF PROJECT... PIERS 1-1/2 AND 3
OWNER'S NAME.... SIMON SNELLGROVE, SF WATERFRNT PARTN
OWNER-PHONE..... 415/675-2100
OWNER'S ADDRESS. PIER 3, THE EMBARCADERO
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN FRANCISCO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 94111
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED... NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 11/13/08
NPS.ACT3......... 12/19/08
EST-COST........ $42,000,000

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-47-0007
CO.............. SIS
NAME OF PROJECT... McCLOUD RIVER MERCANTILE COMPANY/McCLOUD
OWNER'S NAME.... LONNIE & DARLINE MATHIS
OWNER-PHONE..... (916) 747-3233
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 200 P ST #D-31
OWNER'S CITY.... SACRAMENTO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 95814
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED... 09/02/08
NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 09/02/08
NPS.ACT3......... 11/14/08
EST-COST........

TAX-SER-NUM..... 537.9-40-0009
CO.............. SLO
NAME OF PROJECT... SHIPSEY RESIDENCE
OWNER'S NAME.... MATTHEW QUAGLINO
OWNER-PHONE..... 805-543-0560
OWNER'S ADDRESS. 643 GROVE STREET
OWNER'S CITY.... SAN LUIS OBISPO
OWNER-STATE..... CA
OWNER-ZIP....... 93401
ACTION-3........ A
DATE REVIEWED... NPSACTION-3..... A
SNT.NPS3........ 04/14/09
NPS.ACT3......... 05/15/09
EST-COST........ $485,000
31 records listed.
## California Office of Historic Preservation
### Certified Tax Projects – 2009 (Federal Fiscal Year)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Certified</th>
<th>Floor Area</th>
<th>Rehab Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pantages – Hippodrome Theater Building</td>
<td>Project: Pantages – Hippodrome Theater Building</td>
<td>Oakland, Alameda County</td>
<td>John Protopappas / Press Building Associates, LLC</td>
<td>Retail / Offices / Storage</td>
<td>September 1, 2009</td>
<td>66,300 SF</td>
<td>$8,921,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 Harbour Way South (Ford Motor Co. Assembly Plant)</td>
<td>Project: 1414 Harbour Way South (Ford Motor Co. Assembly Plant)</td>
<td>Richmond, Contra Costa County</td>
<td>J.R. (Eddie) Orton III / Orton Development Inc.</td>
<td>Mixed Use</td>
<td>August 20, 2009</td>
<td>517,000 SF</td>
<td>$54,900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe’s State Theatre (Sweasey Theatre)</td>
<td>Project: Lowe’s State Theatre (Sweasey Theatre)</td>
<td>Eureka, Humboldt County</td>
<td>Robin P. Arkley II, CUE II, LLC</td>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>June 5, 2009 (date listed on National Register)</td>
<td>19,530 SF</td>
<td>$5,484,195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock's Pasadena</td>
<td>Project: Bullock's Pasadena</td>
<td>Pasadena, Los Angeles County</td>
<td>Michael Wirkkala / Macy’s Inc.</td>
<td>Commerce / Trade – Department Store</td>
<td>January 22, 2009</td>
<td>300,000 SF</td>
<td>$14,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Certified</td>
<td>Floor Area</td>
<td>Rehab Costs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosfield Building (Victor Clothing Company)</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Los Angeles County</td>
<td>Alan Gross, Victor Clothing Apartments, L.P.</td>
<td>Ground Floor Retail / Upper Floors Apts.</td>
<td>December 5, 2008</td>
<td>41,000 SF</td>
<td>$8,000,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Electric Building</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Los Angeles County</td>
<td>Alexander Moradi, PE Lofts, LLC</td>
<td>Apartments</td>
<td>June 16, 2009</td>
<td>300,000 SF</td>
<td>$52,612,555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Dimas Hotel</td>
<td>San Dimas, Los Angeles County</td>
<td>Blaine Michaelis, Walker House Owner LLC</td>
<td>Restaurant Offices</td>
<td>May 8, 2009</td>
<td>12,176 SF</td>
<td>$10,500,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465 – 471 Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>Larkspur, Marin County</td>
<td>Bill Howard, Magnolia / Larkspur LLC</td>
<td>Offices / Retail</td>
<td>February 5, 2009</td>
<td>2,926 SF</td>
<td>$980,229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 407 Murray Circle</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
<td>Maintenance &amp; Housekeeping</td>
<td>December 11, 2008</td>
<td>7,929 SF</td>
<td>$2,476,904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 519 Merrill Street</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
<td>Chapel, Meeting Space</td>
<td>December 4, 2008</td>
<td>3,543 SF</td>
<td>$1,006,876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project:</td>
<td>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 522 Kober Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Guest Accommodations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>December 17, 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>1340 SF usable, 421 SF basement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$509,705</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 523 Kober St. &amp; 534 Swain Rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Retreat Lodging Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>December 7, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>2406 SF usable, 820 SF basement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$1,022,096</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 527 Kober Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Retreat Lodging Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>December 7, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>2406 SF usable, 820 SF basement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$1,022,096</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 529 Kober Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Retreat Lodging Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>December 7, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>2406 SF usable, 820 SF basement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$1,022,096</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 530 Kober St. &amp; 538 Umia St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Retreat Lodging Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>January 28, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>2186 SF usable, 850 SF basement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$1,022,693</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 531 Kober Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Retreat Lodging Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>December 12, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>2186 SF usable, 850 SF basement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$1,022,693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project:</td>
<td>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 546 Seitler Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>December 19, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>1335 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$677,712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 549 Seitler Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Retreat Healing Arts Center Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>December 12, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>1335 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$677,712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 601 Murray Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Reception, Retail, Conference &amp; Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>December 11, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>20,406 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$5,304,453</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 602 Murray Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>December 12, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>21,215 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$5,086,605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 603 Murray Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Retreat Lodging Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>December 12, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>2150 SF usable, 262 SF basement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$920,931</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 604 Murray Circle &amp; 541 McReynolds Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Retreat Lodging Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>December 7, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>5004 SF usable, 1368 SF basement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$2,179,078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project:</td>
<td>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 605 Murray Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Guest Accommodations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>December 7, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>10,085 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$3,253,099</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 606 Murray Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Retreat Lodging Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>December 7, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>2489 SF usable, 1544 SF basement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$1,988,685</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 607 Murray Circle &amp; 543 McReynolds Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Retreat Lodging Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>December 11, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>10,085 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$3,253,099</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 623 Murray Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Meeting Rooms, Function Hall, Pre-function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>December 11, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>9,042 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$2,561,954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 629 Murray Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Retreat Lodging Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>February 5, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>6259 SF usable, 1742 SF basement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$2,615,371</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Fort Baker Military Reservation, 631 Murray Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Sausalito, Marin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Tom Sargent, Fort Baker Retreat Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Retreat Lodging Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>December 5, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>7085 SF usable, 2626 SF basement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$3,174,614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project:</td>
<td>Piers 1 ½ &amp; 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>The Embarcadero San Francisco, San Francisco County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Simon Snellgrove, San Francisco Waterfront Partners, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Restaurants, Offices, Boat Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>December 19, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>60,354 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$47,320,695</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Pier 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>The Embarcadero San Francisco, San Francisco County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Simon Snellgrove, San Francisco Waterfront Partners, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Restaurant &amp; Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>November 20, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>19,237 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$16,325,162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Mother McCloud River Mercantile Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>McCloud, Siskiyou County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner:</td>
<td>Darlene Mathis, Mother McCloud LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>Mercantile / Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified:</td>
<td>November 14, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Area:</td>
<td>54,000 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab Costs:</td>
<td>$2,500,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>